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University Assembly 

Last Wednesday morning tin' 

regular monthly service* were held 

in lira University ehapel. After re- 

ligious services   ly  Dr. l^mrlM, 

President Denny came forward and 

made n   lew   re rks   in rcgnnl lo! 

the recent class squabble which had 
caused such wholesale destruction 

of college |>I-C>|M-I-I v.    Pointing Mil 

the clear destinetion between llie 

indiviilnnl man anil the DIM or 
multitude, lie inude u pining ap- 

pall to the men til the classes. 

Dr. Willis was then presented. 

lie wore the doctor's gown, which 

the Hliidciil-bndy has long been vain- 

ly trying to intrmllHM lit Washing- 

nnd Lee, and made a few (>i *-f!ili>ry 

remarks    upon   his   snhject,   "The 

Mauling »i the Prawnt Political 

Sitniiliiin in the United  Stales." 

After outlining the varied po- 

litical developments of ill* hist lew 

weeks, he showed tlint their import 

lay dec|ier than the surface consid- 

eration of numerical majorities. It 

was an awakening of the Demoer.lt- 

iit party. It had been said that the 

Democratic, party lacked both an 

issue and a man ; it had scores ol 

issues iinil also a man to lead it—ex- 

l'rcsident Li rover Cleveland. II 

he himself were not the man, just 

such qualities us he possess"! would 

be needed in its leader. T. li.Kecd 

and Senator Hoar had both staled 

that what the country needed was a 

strong opposition by one party or 

the other ; this would put an end 

to faction*. Democracy under the 

leadership of Cleveland would make 

this strong opposition, would cease 

to be lulled into iime'ion by spe- 

oious arguments of llie "full dinner 

pail sort." 

Notice—Mass-meeting; 

Mr. T. A. Uledsoe, editor-in- 

chief ol the Calyx, reipiesis that the 

students hold a mass-meeting in 

Tucker Hall Tuesday afternoon, 

Nov. 17, for the purpose of filling 

vacant ollicers on the Calyx board. 

This is an important mailer and all 

the students should be on hand. 

I trail im 11   Debate 

The Bradford Debating Society 

met as usual on Thursday night. 

The case argued was Smith v. '■.'. & 

(). It. It., n hypothetical case, the 

facts in which were \lnml as follows: 

A, in Lexington, ships over llie C. 

&  O. two boxes  ol goods (o   B   in 

Itil'lll I   and   sends   the bills   of 

lading to him. While tt'e goods 

are in truns't A demands of the rail- 

road that one of the boxes be re- 

turned to him and this is done with- 

out llie surrender of the bill of 

lading bv A. On Oct. 4th, It sells 
both bills of lading In Smith and 

on Oil. (ith the box of goods reach- 

ed Richmond, and was delivered to 

II, from whom the bill of lading 

was not demanded. In a few days 

Smith demanded Ids properly and 

when il could not be obtnined 

brought his suit. 

The attorneys for llie appellant, 

Messrs. Ilaidy and Hamilton con- 

tended that because of its negli- 

gence in not taking up the hills of 

lading, the railroad should l>c held 

liable. Messrs. Green and Hilda- 

pelh for the appellee, contended 

that the bilk) were not negotiable 

ami that negligence was n it shown 

when the goods were delivered to 

the consignee. 

The court, consisting of Chief 

Justice Unwell and Justices Dillard, 

Duncan, Knglish and Daily, decided 

that Smith could recover from the 
railroad, l'roftxsor l*ong concurred 
with the court. 

A Box of Monkeys 

During Thanksgiving week the 

play, "A liox of Monkeys," will 

he presented under the direction of 

Mitl Annie White. Those who 

have seen Miss White's plays before 

will go, those who have not should 
lake this opportunity to witness 

what will he the best entertainment 

at the University this session. The 

proceeds will lie dtvototl to the pay- 

ment of the note, now due,'on the 
new boat, puichased last spring. 

On account of the concert at the 

Chnpel the literary societies did not 

meet Saturday night. 

Death of  lirncst C. Zirkle 

KrneatC. Zirkle,  who  left here 
some four weeks ago with typhoid 

lever, iliiil at his home at Pauqilier 

Spring*, Tuesday, November Kith. 

After reaching his home pneumonia 

complications developed which re- 

sulted In his death. 

Finest Zirkle had just enlered 

the University, mid while his stay 

here in college was only of short 

duration, he hud made many friends 

who will learn tha news of hla death 

with deep regret. Twenty-nne 

veurs of age, just on the threshold 

of manhood, his was a promising 

career. Mis work here ut the Uni- 

versity had given every promise of 

success, only to be cut short at the 

beginning. 

Death of I'red Lamar 

Fred Lamar, of Selma, Ala., a 

student at Washington & Jiee dur- 

ing 1901—2, died last week at Lot 

V.-gas, New Mexico from consump- 

tion. 
Fred Lamar will lie rememlwrcd 

by his fellow students as a bright 

and lovable man, always glad to 

doaluvor for a friend. His year 

here was cut short bv illness during 

the spring, which forced him In 

leave before the end of the session. 

Since that time his health has con- 

tinued (o fail, and he went to New 

Mexico to try to regain his declin- 

ing health. 

Stone Elected 

On Tuesday afternoon (he foot- 
hall team met in the Latin room to 
elect a Captain for next season. 

Three nominations were made and 

HI voles were cast as follows : 

Stone, II); D. W. Alexander, (i; 
I 'amphcll 3, 

T. <>. Stone, '06, of Washington 
D. C, the new captain, lias played 

center on llie 'Varsity liir two sea- 

sons. In thai position he has 

always "held his man," and many 

times has "plnyeil ull around" the 

strongest centers of the South. 

That he will make a good captain 

mid turn out for us a winning team 

stands beyond u doubt. 

Glee Club 

The University lilee Club is in 

full swing now. Through some 

slight delay in securing suitable 

music the interest of the men seemed 

lo lug somewhat, but this was only 

temporary, and now that the quartet 

books have been received no further 

lack of enthusiasm is antici|)ated. 

Several changes have licen made 

in the assignment of the parts to the 

men. It. K. Johnson, bus been put 

on second tenor, ami W. A. Webb 

on first bass, so at prcsscnt there ate 

three men to each part, making 12 

men in all, the ideal number it 

seems for the club here. 

The management has oftered  the 

services of the Cite club in connec- 

tion with the play, "A Hox of 

Monkeys," to l>e presented under 

the direction of Miss Annie White 
alsiut Dec. 1st, and some four or 

five musical numbers will appear 

oil the programme at that time. As 

this will be the club's first time be- 

fiir the public, it is hoped and ex- 

pected that it will meet with a warm 

reception and a full house. 

Manager Moseley has in view a 

trip for llie club between now and 

Dee. 10, and if the necessary ar- 

rangements be completed it can be 

secured. 

Ladies Military Band 

Miss Helen Mar (Sutler's ladies 

military band gave a most enjoya- 

ble concert at the University Chapel 

last Saturday night. The IMIKI is 

composed of sixteen young ladies 

from 9 lo 25 years ol age, dressed 

in jaunty military costumes and 

Using brass, reed and string instru- 

ments. 

Tha large and appreciative au- 

dience was delightfully enluiwilled 

lor over two hours bv a varied 

program of solos and well chosen 

popular selections by llie baud. 

The solos were especially giMid 

and well rendered, showing the 

young ladies lo be niusiciutis of the 
highest rank. 

The entertainment was for the 

benefit of the boat club. 
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HoekorMge I'onnlv News I'cliil 

EDITORIAL 1 

Lust Wednesday morning Pro- 

fessor Willis pet ail example which 

t le rest of ll'c fiienllv would ilo well 

ion towanl t'nliii. i niouials us to the merits ol llic com- 

II.     Tlie   Filipinos  nrc   capable; |,u|iy : 

nf self government (a) Numbers of 

llleill have btkrtl eoorsis at Knro 

|HIIII lo'lcges; (Ii.) Tleir i. i itnr. 

ornw-ss is remarkable; (o.)t'hri-- 

linnilv has mule progress a.uoiiL' 

llieio;|(il.) Thcyare an ailv.ineeil in- 

ilnslrial  |M'o|ile. 
III. Philippine     independence 

is economically   lie-l fiHr llu' llnileil 

Stales,       (a) If    annexed,    U.   S. 

wonlil bav«   lo   •ii|i|K.rl lliem liiuni-  l«1S« "» alien... 

CIHIIV;   (II)    Distance   Irom   U.   S. j Yours sioreroly, 

remlers niiiiexiilion    inexpedient j (r)|          Kev. JOHN !•'.   lluMI'HUF.VS 

Annexation   i Irary    to   spirit ol 

Monroe doctrine. 

IV. Philippine    iwlepcll lenee 

is a moral 

Llldlowvlllt, N.Y., I 

Sept. 30, 1003/ 

Tile eoueerl given Iff the Jdllll 

II. Ileall CiiinerI t.'o. lust ni_-lii at 

ihe IVesliyleri.iu ehureh of I.iiillow- 

ville, N. Y., wits exeelle.it in eyerv 

way. The artislie skill coiuliiueil 

A ill) niusieal lulent of the first or* 

iler, inuile a ileip ami lusliii|r im- 

pression on all who   liiul   the privi- 

The John I).   Heal I Conwrt   Co. 

jn-uve ns u very   superior   eiilerliiiii- 

.        r' . ..'   ,,  •    ,    inn!,.MI I eueli part wusiriveii with 
to follow.    Tlmlofwhieli we speak I'* » "'"nil   neeessuy   lor the Ulllletl , R 

1 _, . , >      i   i i i! i hCtVNt  skill.     I he meiiiliers  ol   the 
was ihe wearing  of his   dootur's 8tal«»   00     Independtrtt* • <*W« 

■ I,.,   utn • /i »     *       •      ' Uoinpuoy are ll.'oroiiirlily   e<iinppeo 
jr.mil.     While,  of eoiir.-o, it is not ''wire ol   I'.lipinos;  (I.)    A.neiieuii ' ,    , ,•     ., 

„, i   i     i     i   .     i i     . I M'y   iiutnre   anil    hu/e « cullivuteri 
the nttire Hint makes Ihe man, nev- "fleers   nlalgwl   that   they   HIIOIIIII 

' ,        .   .'        . . . ..  j themselves miller  ihe liest   inslrue- 
erthelws proper ilress   iiniloolil.slly  Imve iiiilepeinlenee;(e) U. ^. eauiio- .     . 

1     ' . .   I   •   . i .    . ..       ,i •   .      . tors.      I he lingiHg, Ihe playing anil 
t'le reailing were  of the highest ex- 

cel lei ice. 

nil.ls .lignily lo any nrdmioa anil tli.-|»"«r'l '" l«,|rny M* ,r,l,,• 

wearing ol giiwiw by   Washington i muui-rou NKOATIVK. 

mill   Ijee   lii'.ailtv   wolihl   eertainlv'      I*     '*•' of  Philippine   II-- 

make   pulillo  tH!«isions   more   im-  t'ry<a) Present eoiulilion (Ii) Com  , 

pre.isive, not only   to   the  slmlenls I piris.ni    hotween    Cuba    mil   the j 

lint e?|ieeially to liny visitors that 

wa may have. Unless the, fueully 

.hies iln'iilr lo weur gowns on puli- 

li.! occasions they cannot expect Ihe 

senior classes to n.lopt such » cus- 

tom. 

Missing. 

volume of Hudson's. Shnkc- 

jicarc was taken, uncharged from 

the library early in September. 

Miss While requests its return nt 

once. 

The Freshman decided upon tl e 

s'yle of their class cap at their 

meeting on Thursday. It is to be 

black with the numerals, '07, in old 

gold.. 

Ignorance may lie bliss, yet the 

real self-satisfied chap is the one 

who thinks he knows it all. 

Though brevity is the soul of 

wit, some wags are a long lime ap- 

preciating the fact. 

Philippines. 

II. No prim.ire of independence 

by Ihe United Slntes. (a) Hepnrl.il 

pledge unollieiul (b) Siege ol 

Miiuilu all acei.lenl. 

III. Natural attitude ol U. S. 

that the protector, (a) Ixand- ob- 

tained by treaty, (b) Nalives in 

revolt only against church. 

IV. Filipinos incapable of self 

govcramenl. (a) Politically dis- 

rupted, (b) Lucking education ami 

character, (o) Morally dishonest. 

(.1) Natural revolutionists. 

V. Present policy toward is- 

lands best, (a) Compromise be- 

tween independence and absolutism 

(b) Necessary lo protect against 

foreign encroachment. 

VI. Cuban jKilicy thus far un- 

satisfactory, (a) Cuban foreign 

relations limited. (b) General 

public discontent in island. 

Legore is wearing a Phi Delta 

Thela pin. 

Itcv. JOHN W. SANIION 

Friendship, N. Y. 

Oet. 8,1903. 

Your   eoni|Kiuy  did    Iheiiiseb'es 

and ihe inanageinent great ercilil at 

our   church     this   evening.    They 

guve us a pleasing and reined   con- 

eerl.     When  placing another com- 

pany lliis way give us u call. 

Very respe.!llolly, 

ltt'v. M. K.  HKIXU.M! 

8th Si, M. E. Church 

Olean, N. Y. 

Clean, N. Y., Oct. 9, 100:5 

The concert given by Ihe J. I). 

Ili-nll Concert Co. of Koclicster, N. 

Y., al our ehureh this evening w»l 

thoroughly appreciated. The mem- 

bers were compelled lo give niai'y 

encores. We would be pleased lo 

have them with ns again. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mrs. L. L. FunvKB 

President of Ladies' Aid  Society ol 

Congregational  Church, 

Corning, N. Y. 

Oct. 5, 1903 

III Mciiiiiriiiiu 

Wlicmi", our f.-llow classmate, 

RrncM C. Zirkle  di. .1   on Titesiluy, 

Nnveniber   10th,   we, the class of 

1007, .1.1 hereby   adopt   ihe follow- 

ing icsol.ilions: 

Thai, although   in   college   only 

"lie    nth,   Krncst '.'.   Zirkle|woii 

ihe esteem ami friendship of all his 

classmates 

Thai, nsn sliiilenl, he WHS faith- 

ful and industrious, as a liiei.d he 

was true and loyal, mid as a man 

lie was worthy ami upright. 

Thai, in ids death we feel the 

lo'S iifoiie who, although called 

hiiRM in the prime of Ii la-, liases. 

tiblishcl a ret.-onl w.irlhv of imi- 

alinn, and we shall ever cherish the 

memory of this  our Icl low student. 

He it fiirlhcr resolved, Thai, as 

a nianilcstntion ol our grief at Ilia 

l.alli and of our sympathy lor his 

bereaved linnily, II copy of these 

ri-solulioiis be sent to them. 

Cl.A88<ir   11)07. 

Saturday's Score 

Following are the results ol Sal- 

urday's game on the gridiron : 

Harvard 17, Pennsylvania 10. 

Yule 30, Si m.ti-e U. 

Princeton 11, Lafayette 0. 

Cornell 0, Leigh 0. 

Carlisle !2,S, U.-orgulilWII 0. 

Darl ilIi I H,   Aoiherst II. 

Hrowii 21, Vermont 0. 

Wc-lcyuu 00, Trinity I I. 

W. an.1.1. Hi, Navy 0. 

West Point 68, Manhattan 0. 

Michigan 30, Ohio Slate 0. 

Chicago 17, Haakett 11- 

Iowa   41, (iriiinell 0. 

Nebraska 33, Knox 5. 

Missouri 0, Washington 0. 

Kcnliieky II, Mnrrietlu 5. 

Mimiesoln 4G, Luwrence 0. 

Wisconsin /">!!,   Oshkosh Norniul 0. 

U. V. A. 48, Si. Johns 4. 

10 cents 1 drink 

10 drinks 1 drunk 

hi drunks lO.luys, 

Life. 

Hilly looked at Mary; 

< Hi, what a   pretty miss 1 

llu stole a little nearer, 

Then bashful stole—away. 

Stillness and formality arj lied 

enough, yet they are excellent sub- 

stitutes for hazing. 

The shark is a relic of the flood, 

but he is still holding his own in 

many quarters1. 
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Hall is n I 'In Ku|>)ui Sigma gnui. 

Waller   Diinlu|>   anil   Tiirr    are 

■lilt I" lie mil ii^'iin. 

1'r.il'. II.  Tinker  Willis went lo 

- Washington dty  today  to lie gone 

iin'il tin- middle of next week. 

Dr. Denny will  address the Y. 

M. (,'. A.   Imiomw ullerntmn at 4 

o'uloek.     Hi* siilijint will U "Life 

Investment."      This is n sulijeet of" 

interest to every student. 

Invit.ilinin lo llic wedding of 

MlM Elizulielli Ruts, of Lexioglon, 

to Mr. Frank Nelson of (,'liatliinou- 

n, Tuim., a sun of Prof. A. E. 

Nelson,have liei'n issued.The griHiin- 

to-lie is an iiliiiiinos ol W. A I* 

This week Kresliunin Ojiie was 

nwaiilnl tlie S'J.i print fur tlie lust 

essay on "Virginia I'riur to the 

Involution" liy a cininiittee of tlie 

Virginia S'leiely uf the Sous of (lie 

Revolution. This |>rize was open 

In any High Buhool student in the 

slate. Mr. Opie wrote the tssny 

last spring when he was a student 

in the Slaiinton High Sehmil. 

. IfiM Annie II. While has luvn 

iippoinleil agent in ijexingtoii anil' 

lWkliriilge liir the Virginia Si. 

Louis K\pi- iiUHI tu aiil in sr-euiing 

the IIIIIII liir llie ereeliun of the 

Virginia buildings al the approoch- 

ing W'irld's Kair. She haa Inn 

luriiislu-d witll neat souvenir cer- 

lilieales, no which are ili>plaveil all 

exeellent representation of Mnn- 

ticello, the home ol Thomas Jeffer- 

son, whieh will lie repnsluced al 

Si. Ijonis as onr stale building. 

Every mbseriber of one dollar to 

the fund will lie furnished willi one 

of these son venire. 

W. & L. at St. Louis 

Captain T. 0. Morion, a Staun- 
tou Aliiiiiiiusof W. & I,., and press 
represenlalive of llie Stale World's 
Fair commission, visited tlie Uni- 
versity during the week. He Ins 
proposed to exhibit certain of llie 
fine engravings and pictures in pos- 
session of the authorities of llie 
school, and to arrange a catalogue 
display for the St. Louis Monticello. 
Jl is expected that the botird of 
trustees will act on these proposals 
at an early day. The University 
of Virginia will have a room in the 
State building at the Kx|iosition. 

No woman ever makes a fool out 
ill' a man ; she merely develops him. 

V. M. C. A.—Week  of  Prayer 

The Yiiong Men's Christian As- 

isociatioiis throughout the world 

have set aside NIIVCUIIHT 8—14 as 

a week ol prayer for young men. 

The student association here at W. 

it L. held special meetings on 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

nights, which were conducted by 

Sloiii, Armstrong and Mcl'heclers 

, respectively. These meeting were 

successful both in attendance and 

interest. 

These who -vere not lit the meet- 

ing on last Sunday alleriiiKin misseil 

much. The singing was good, bill 

the address on "Thiiiighllulluess" 

by McXully, of the Sr. Law class, 

I was better. The speuker brought 

out these three idea-Jvery emphatic- 

ally : First, David's life hail this 

, element of thought In I Incss; Sciimil. 

We need it every day to aid happi 

uess and right in the si rile 

against evil ; Third, II is most 

effective when coupled with (iod's 

Will. 
The meeting tomorrow will hcol 

interest to every man in the Uni- 
I versity. I^et us all turn out to the 
! Y. M. C A. at four tomorrow. 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
 A XI)  

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite   Lexington   Hotel 

S.MOKE   THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 
'it)  for   lo Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
111 liir ."i (Junta, 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 

HICIIMOMD, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 

A.   G   SPALD1N3    &   BROS 

 OFFICIAL  

Football Supplies 
ARE HADE IN  ACCORDANCE WITH 

OFFICIAL   RULLS 

SptilUing's  hutxlwtiiivly   Mholnittiil   catu 
Infill    "!'    lull     1111(1      WlllUT HJNtrlti    i iillliljllili^ 
all   (lie new   thing* in 1IK>IIHII1  will   lie seui 
Ims lo nuy uildrrtn. 

.SpuM ngS Olhri.il FiHtilmll GuMr continu- 
ing ili'  new mint.     IVr cn|>y It' until, 

ii'.--  in I'...■ KIHII I'ull.   liy Wiilu-r Ctnii) 
i New cditiuii.    IVr i!"Iiy 10 cutilM. 

A.G. Sl'AI.DINU &  BROS. 
. New Yurk.        l'liiluili'lliliiii Ikilliiuor.- 
I 

ESTABLISHED  ISM 

IIKI'.UIT.MKNTS  OP 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Will ■■; .if-1-. ■ I IjilHirfllorln, Splrmliil 

IIIM|II|H) Kui'ililivn sail Abuniliince of Clini- 
cal iiuilnriul ull'ur.l cxct'llenl npporlunilh-* 
fur Prunik'iil Work. 

Tuiliuu foes uud \'\ inx. ixpciitci arc moder- 
ale. Fur iinnouiiciMiiiMit unil 1'urtlier iiirurin 
uliun, ml.lrBiiCllltlSTOPIIKHTOMl'KINS 
M. I>.,  Data, llkhiimnil. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AMI 

RESTAURANT   i 
A lull Hue of I'lHAHS anil CK1AHKTTKS 

— I in uorLtiil nnil llnim-Htli*. 
W. K. (IIIANIIHH. Prop. 

fe 

Chesapeake 4 Ohio 

Railway 

Many   lluur- Qiiicht-r   tliaii    nnv 

ullier ll.tuic   from   Lexington,  Vu. 

-TO- 

I 'iiiriiiiiut i, I ,iiui-\-i]lr, Cliicngti, St. 

IJOIIIK,   ami   ull   [mints   West, 

NortliWTst ami Southwest 

TlieO. & O. Ity. "St. Louis d|M>oiiil" uml 
"F. f, V." ViMilmlitl Trnii." uitli Hi.y 
'I'.uii.liii. Pullman Mi .■[IIIIC i HI--i mi.I Hilling 
can arc MNIpMVN fur comfort, -[...i HIHI 
safely. 

0. & O. JanirN Hit*rr Train li'Hviiiu Lwdw- 
ton, Vu., m 4 II. in iliiily eoNMeto willi ".Si. 
l.n.i, S|.,.-inl ' fi Clifton  I'M L'I' 

The train leaving Ltxiiigion, Vu., m 1fi.:i(i 
u. in. except Sin, i.i- fur l-> ni-liiiui.: mill 
It Icli in ami, I'onnectit it I.ynclilnirg with 
8uullicm Ity. liir ull  painld  Nurdi nnil Knulli 
ami I--.IIIII.-IH HI Kill ill with A.   <\ I., uml 
S. A. L fiirthe Smith. 

For rules, liekeis uml OUM* hifurniuciuii 
•Miff tu 

S. 0. CAMPBELL 
CUy Tieket Agent 

C. & O. Ry., Lexington, Virginia, Off ii'Mre** 
W. 0. WAKTUKN, 1>. 1'. A.,   lEichiuonJ,   Vu. 

Riublfalifd \W PVMMMH 

C. M. KOONfcS & BRO. 
IISAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Mmi uml Nel«m HH. 

WEINBKRG'S 
0|i|nmile   rii.|.illi.-i'. 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
I'MAVUNKriKS 

$20.11(1 Kind  fur $12,041 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 

(ii'inriil lull's I H.I   HnrlH-r 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wlioli'niili' uml lU-liiil 

HARDWARE 
Unlv^mily   Ituzur.,   Pix-ktl   Knivea 

Filhing Tackle. (inns to Knit 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
Ulhc Place lo liny 

Lowney's Candles.   Tobacco, Cigars 
The It.H koasl.'d l>eaniiu;in Town 

YOU   WEAK 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kinds 

Let'i Qtt Aoqntinltd 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND FEET KITTEIW 

MKET YOUB KHIINnS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NKWKSTANII RIOMT 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

<1NI?Y
THB

 BOWLING ALLEY 

HAVE US TO MAKE YOUR 

CLOTHES 
And yini will be sure lo 
have them U|i-ln-dnle. 
AT our Clothes are made 
un the premises. 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAILOICS, CI.OTIIIKRS, FuitKisiiF.ita 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL ON   US FOR 

CAHEKAS and   SUPPLIES. 
Unit Ooods,   Tennlt Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocktt  Cullcry.  5kstci 

AN1IA OWIIUIi LINE IIP 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUN8 TO  RENT 

—THE— 

000 SHAVlNQ PARLOR 
Next Door lo  Poalotnce 

JACKSON & JAOKSOS, I'rop'a. 

THIS IPAOI RUDnWD 

POI 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work Iml jtnmijM pny ri'ijuircl. 

I'lIONK   7U 

IP YOU WANT TUB UUST 

Priming-,   Lllhographlng, Embossed 
Stationery,   Wedding   Invllatlons,   Etc. 

HKND TO TUB 

COURIIK-JOUkNAl JOB mini mo CO. 

for ininiili-a and |irlrrs.   Cnllegr   CMMloKUi-a 
II    ■•(■.!    l.lll> 

HAVE TOOK 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 

At PBANKI.IN A M ii.i, IN -   Tana aulti 
lircamsl for (1.00. 



Donee al Oymnnsium. 

I.:'.-I TllcvilllV ni^lil III.' Ktmla'tlt-i 

|{«>e   ii   Mil.-iii|,ii(in   ■ <:>!■<•-  ill  the 

Kymiiwiuai whiah was illciulul l.y 

n lull ilnzi n girls IIIII] time nr fiHir 

IIIWHI Inns. While ili.- diflurvaw 

in number wus very great ull man- 

aged to have a   ginnl   litre.     Thosc 

prawnt wire   MLMM Lev, Diuilup, 
IIJHICIIW, While, Rogers, anil Munre 

mill   ■ In-   IIKIIUI anmrtl 01 ihncinf 
men. Tlic music was 1'iirni.lieil l.y 

llie V. M. I. orihei-lra. The tlani:- 

ing lii-gnn lit eight mnl enileil lit 
twelve. 

Don't Imgel llie Literary Socie- 

ties tu:iight. II,,Ih ,.l them have 

Klruiig |ii-nginn« with live nnetfkiM 

fur ilel at., ami gam] K|nakers III 
iirgiir limn. 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. 
Curry n Nire Line of 

READY-HADE CLOTHING 

Shots, Hats J- and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Sulu Mad* lo Order  * *  Fit Guaranteed 

l'Hlroni*i>llii-in. llii-y |iQlr«uiizi> M 

<)|)|i. ('-unit  House.       Main Slrect : 

Washington & Lee JAMES E. IRVINE 
University (Siiect'ftMir lo  Irvino k Stevem 

l(«»i.-#S«a!S3iS3*3»*S3K=t^* 

...If YOU NEED... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS.'INKS, STATIONERY.  ETC. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE  H.   DENNY 
MBNMNT 

EST'BL'SHED   1866 

Clothier 

Tailor *»» 

Hen's 

v ".".•«•>.. • LG.JAHNKE& CO. 

GorrelTs * Drug Store1     ,s "*""aJ k"' 
...DKALEBS IS- 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 

lug lluudelii I he World. 

Works   nth t%.   and   [..-ill;:!. 
Avenue. 

I'HII.APKI.I'IIIA,   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Qass Day Programs 
DANCE   PHOGitAMS   AND  INVITATIONS 

MUNCH 

Class ana Fraternity luuerti. for Annualv 

Claus and Fraternity Stationery 

CIa8* Pliix and|Medal* (write for catalogue) 

Muter* of Superior Half-Ton e», 

J7B. & W. H. WOOD 

CLOTHIERS 

TAILORS   ** 

CIIARLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 

KRUMIX STIIKKT 
Diamonds, Watches 

rxa^aod. w,„r. .■■..■■ci,„n,tey-,r      C)ocks and Jewelry 

H.O. DOLD 
THE  STUDKNTS   Fill KM)   Kepnirlng Fine Witihesu Si^vialiy 

exlciul* II eonlUI  invilirtiun lit ull mw  W. A     — ,—  .,. „,_ . - , ^> 
i.. u. in, u ta > ui iii. PRINTING 
Tobacco, Confection ,,„l Fruit P.rlor ^^ |f| A N£AT ANQ 
Old student* need no iiivitulioti.    II I cannot | 
supply y.nir wunin in  OBllOf.  smoking MM i TASTY   MANNER   BY 
MMWIM you Mod nut look uroiind, , .     ■>■•«  •—w H.  MILE.Y 

Miiiu Street 
WADE MASTERS & CO.   Km l.,,nk I..ii1...i.gl 2.l Floor 

i §   Furnisher 
§ 1 

CHARL0TTESVILLE,   VA. 
(U FIT A I.  $100,000,00 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co. 

Printers and Binders 
OP 

f flT T VCrV ANNUALS and J« J« 
LULLLUL jtj, CATALOGUES 

KN'llll.lVINM  IIV  ALL I'HOOBSSKS 

Wrile for SLiin[.l,-~ .iiil Price,. 

lit), II:!,  Ill North Jet&raun 8t. 

IJOANOKE, VA. 

We fin fanrJab nftnutaa ftuni fin or iMfi 
leuiliiill uiiivi-rsitii-8 11111I nilliw, WIIUM,   An- 
minis venI'uriii.slii'1 Maplatfl liy our  < . 1..I. 

Wmtliingliiii Street ~~*?i 

Tobneeo,    Cigurs   ami   Cigurettos, L.   W.   MOORE 

FA NCV CAKES AND Oil ACKERS Nelson Snvit 

FINK  LINK  OF  CANDIES. S'"K'!,» tjwlerwair, Hosiery, Trunk* 

ami Suit Can*. 
Tins SPACE is BttEHVKD 

...KOBTIIK... 
Try a P.lr ol BI0N slims 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
OF  LEXINGTON, VA. 

which aol lei fa  your hind mini  uinl gminiutfen 
•.iiti-i'.u tMiy   «i vi" 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SI HI.1-. I 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

•auipla  Hooin   for   Travelling   Men.   and 
'Hun to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PHOPRIKTOll 

DR. JOHN  H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    •«.-,-«   VIRGINIA 

OIHce on Main Slroct 

Formerly aaamlad by I)r. R. \V. Ptilim-r 

W. C. STUART 
University ? Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

WRIGHT'S o blVERY 
Rear Lexington Hotel.   PHONF, Hi 

Pint Clasa Team*.   Special Ratei to Studcnti 

BANK Of R0CK8KI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

W. s. HiiikiNK .     PnaMaal 
Wll. II. MrKl.l\K«       .        Cn.liii-r 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $n,ooo 
Accounts ul Sludenl* Solicited. 

F. L. YOUNG 
Herchant ^Tailor 
Have u  Nii-e Stock to Select Knmi. 

I Cor. Wmihingtoii and JeftrOM Sis. 

M. MILEY ft SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Redooed Bai« toftadoUi tod Codota,  Do-1 
vt-lopiii),' mnl prinliiiK IMIM f"f umulviin'. 

HOLMES (V ROWLAND 

NEW v< RESTAURANT 
I li'ii.l.juiirtiT- lor uii'iila ul ull   hours. 
OyttoN la MHOBI 

KINCKLE SHOE CO. 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc. 
808  Main   St.       Kymhliiirg, V«.  l 

JAM. R. CAIKIE, W. L U. Agent. 

HUT   |[«IION 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE-".?:.*!;.?' 
WfniC NE-OENTISTBY- PHARMACT 

I ctlure Moll* /.r liieory, 
l.oboratorlcs/.^ Proof. 
llo»plli.H/»r Practice. 

One hundred potre Catalogue l-ree. 

•   IP YOa SMOKE  • 
THY A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKIAN 
for a Sweet, <7ool Smoke. 

F.lcotola a (Porto Hlcau) a 10c. clttmr for6c. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STRUET 

The Rial mnl Cheapcit in Town 

The Hodel   Barber  Shop 
Next Door lo Hunk of Kockbriilge 

STUDENTS' IIKAWJIIAKTICKS 

A.  H.   FETTING 
MIMilill    IlHi    IIP 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   vje    ae   jt    oe    B'ALT^MVRAMD' 
MetHwraBduui patkaga *«ut to am) Fraternity member through tin- accrutary ufhia Chapter. Speciul deiigin. mil wlimnlca furnialied on Clan PI in, Me lain, Rlntri, etc. 


